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Recently It has become feasible fot researchers to concentrate efforts 

on \thet IrIsy be called "income differencea (grouping togetl,o:!;r a ~u::lt>er Qf 

4Ughtly different var1ab~e9, etc.). AccordIngly. sociologists eltpr~s .. ll1g 

various th"oretlcal traditions have heg'Jn to test hypotheses about the 

deteI1ldnaoLtI of Incollle which flllw from their several thought systems. 

The prC!5Ient phase of such research appeatl!l to be a bJ t polemical, a9 if 

hypotheses fro~ dlffereot theorlee \,/t're :10 cO:llpet1tion w:ltll one ;:Inotncr. 

Rest;sreh pre.lIented herein. and inde.,J reClection upoo the eVidence IIlready 

published, suggests that an I!.rIIplrlcally polo/er[ul exphnatJon of inCOfDe 

might ht; built upon hypothese~ .and varlablea fro~ ~everal of th~ preaUDAbl~ 

This paper presents 8 view of the situation wltbl~ whIch empirical 

rel'llearch 011 ineooma hll.9 grown up wIL1~ill the field of uoeial ~trllt1flc.lltlon. 

After thla. reflection, <:,n the current atat.;:: of research on t:u~ lo,nteeedo.-nls 

of iocome differences are offered. l'his leads to 4 specifIcation of several 

linea of thought $ugge.tillg a variety of hypotheses and the. varlablea 

... tteud/lnt to them. It Ie theo suggeBted that sOllie af the apparently coo-

!lJctlns hypOtheses Plly be usefully t"::IployeJ by vle\ltng certain of the pre-

ij.U!1>Il'J unteceJents III! eJ[errlng tndirect Influences on Income. and vie"lilng 

others 0111'1 exerting slDIUltaneou8 dlz:ect effecta on inco:;)e. Datil laKell rrOll! 

re8earch on the IIradllan lIoclal, stratlrlcation syatl."m: are used to 1llustrat:e 

tho paine-that: a rather powerful lIIu!t1varl,.te Itxfllanatory l5ystem lIa.r be 

constructed in thls wily. The. resulti.og et;pirical explanatIon h ('.learl, 
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Incolllr 1ete • de5plte 1tll etfecttvene.HI. Th! ... IIUg&CllOt!ll that II; mor.\'l cOllipiet'l 

explanatory !:Iyate .. _y lIoon be devised by one or IInotl"H of thoe rcocarch 

groups now wor~ln8 00 the proble~. 

The Emerging Structure of Research on Social Stratification, 

phenoQeoa have seemed (10 easy, yet proven 110 dtffJcult, to underatand ad 

thosc pertaining to social stratification. Speculative thinkers, both 

current aDd C11111111C01, have employed unsYlilemstic evJdence In the research 

for concepts precise enough to specify the basic phenomena and the relations 

alDOng them. I'rafound and insJghtful lUI speculative thought lIUIy sometimes 

be, it is severly liallted by the quaUty of available data. So in the end 

it is not 8urprhlng [bllt dowu to tod.y Btratificat10n theorht5l-Han:, 

Ueber. Sorokin, Shils, Dahrendort, Lenukl, etc.--haue ~rltten liS if each 

IlLIIY have a dUfen:nt partial vlev ot what Clay w~ll be the sa~c b"aic 

ph~nomena. Yor quite sOllIe tillle nCN thi5 attuatlon h/lff been 1110wly changing, 

11:1 a H:sc:arch IIpp4ratuS approprtate (ur tU:~!lurll1g stratification phll"llotllo:na 

b h h 1 b'ln,. ' Th 1 ,1, onto and test Ing. hypoth~tles • Ollt t e:. atl cOllie nto e ILl! n ro" 

of such an dpparatus are quite complex. 00ly 1J1lh111 the lallt t..,o decades 

have all of thell begua to fllll luto pI.ce, though &Ol:l(! have beell IHlildlng 

up for .ore than a century. SOllIe involve elaborate IItatJ.,tical theory; 

othera requl.red innov.IIttuns In cor.putatioll ellulpmenti otheTn, a refinement: 

of social rescarch prao;tlcesi and atll1 otherll., an elabor.llon of concept. 

of soci~l stratification ita!!lf. A bit more specific~lly, they include: 

1) potentially menaurrable concrpta purporting to de~cribe the systems 

that are, lIItratifled. the units tbat are atrattfied w1thtn cheae lIyste!l!f1., 

and thoe variables dellcrtbing the orders a-ang the lAtter; 2) 0. f!l1!r.surClllent 

technology lufficient to deter.hul wbicb of the hypotheticl!.l varhlbles are 
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in fact m~aaureable and of deteralnlng the op~rat1ng characterl~tlcu of 

each; 3) inte["Vi~ing and d.ta coUation uYl'ltelll!l capable of eltciting 

appropriate info~tion fro. and about lndivlduala and of ordering it for 

analyslff.i 4) a theory by .... h:lch to estimate population parameters from 

all.llIvle !:It.tistic!!; 5) II; theory of statistical relationships Cnpll.ble of 

summarIzIng the interplay of scts oC variabl~9; 6) practical procedures 

for sampling human populations, such that data taken from buman samples 

may In fact yield probabilistfc~lly eccurate esti~ates of appropriate 

par8Illeters when fornal salDpling theory h; applied to thero; and 7) COlllput'~rl'i 

\,Ihich can tranalate millions of itellls of data into appropriate numerical 

statf,!lllt'.nts of atutiatical relationships. 

Thts research apparai:ua is now developed well enough so that it has 

b~co!lte possible to subject strstification hypotheses to aysteltlstlc e~plrical 

tests to an extent th.at perh.aps no one could tlllllgine 2S year. ago, and that 

many tIIay not have gra!lped even today. 1111s, coupled \11th d profound \lorld-

w1de concern ~ith Inequll.llty, has lead to II flood of research publications 

on the topic. Hoat of ch(l infr£lstructure lIpon which stratification 

researcher!'! drs.., was developed for other purposes. Indeed aucb of the 

data are collected for other purposes. Were it not for thi:o;, modern strati-

ftcatlon research would be prohtbttlv.!ly !!xpenstve. Aa it is, the costs in 
' .. 

infrastructure, ti~e and expertise are large enough ao thst only a fev 

centers have the resources to carry out such research. 

Among theorists, dbsgree!:lente: about the fundanental criteria of 

stratificatton appear to concern which lUIIong .It limited set of hypothetical 

dirnen8iona: lire most beedc. "Yet there 8t'C1PI5 Lo be no doubt but that the 

uhenomens deacrlbed by the words "power." "privilege." and "prestige" are 
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lit the heart or the _tter, or that lJuch vllri.blll:l!l 811 coe:cuplJ.ttonal at«tllli. 

prclI\1IaBbly more bailie dlt11cn:t!oo.,. It 10 at the It'vel of the latter 

variablcs where mollt theoret!cally directed etlIplrlcal u:.~.nch has b1!en 

conducted--whcre, llull Ie. that the bulk of the rcsellcch elllployiu8 today'll 

stratification apparatul h.,., been directed. TIle \/or1:. of Goldthorpe and 

Hope (1974), Treil;14n (1971), fe.Hherman lind UlI.na1!r (1976), and tIl,Joy others 

provide. detaIl led Infor=atlon concerning hlerarchlcH of occupationa. 

Researci;era Buch liB illau lind Duncan (1967). YeotherlNln and Ilauser (1978), 

and Sevell lind Hauser (1960), and .any other8, have (o~ul~ted statistical 

!todel.s ot ed"cat1onal and occupational atatull attlllll.'lIent whleh have gained 

",.l.de acceptance allong atratitle.tioo. thinker.. TIH! research eHorta frolll 

\lhlch such resultB have flO'lle,J have been carried out over long periods of 

tJ~. Every advance In theoretical speclf1cation or generali~atlon \laB 

aade at considerable COlt. Occupational ~t4tUfl ~ea8urement began about 

60 year. ago. Aside frolll the application of atructur~l equat.l.on ~dela 

to th~, 1II0St if not allot the basic concepta r.0IJ u~ptoyed in social 

psyc"ol~lcal model. of eJucati01141 and Occ.upational /Jtatulf IIttlllnl!l!:nt were 

first conceived at leaat 2S year. ago (Haller, 1981). 

Re~arch on occupational .t.tua and eJucatlonal attftln3ent quite 

obviousl, makes inroads OD. at le~Bt aOllle concerns of a nU$ber of speculative 

.tue1lIcatioD. theorista. lIovever. it doe/J not beRln to trel!t povt:r dif-

ferenti.l8 or tholle of eCODOIIIic at.tus in • lIeriolis way. It seems oafe to 

lIay that' research ot a prtlc.hlon and co.preJlensiveot:!ts cO;llp4uble eo the 

foreSoJDi;, but dealiD,,g with potier or political influence differentia.ls. 

has really not yet begun. When researcber. learn bow to aeallure Ita key 
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varillbl.e$ ... ~ may veIl see the em~rgetlce of a new line of research, last1ng 

perhaps uotil IJcientiflclllly IIcceptnbl~ !:l"dela of tl'>e ort/i:ins ami conlle-

quences of v/illriatlon in the variable htlVe been _pped under a variety of 

societal conditions. 

Regarding econ~tc status, just such a new line of str~tiflcation 

research ta 00\1 in fu1.l &\l1ng. Its present focus hi 10collle, or aome pre-

8W\lably near relattve, such as earnings or \lages. As of thls .... rlting. no 

model /JIngle .... iuely-accepted of income d1ffer!!utials has yet ~erged. 

lirroth~ About Sources £'!'l!,1~otlle Differences. The l:tterature OLl 

10come differences 10 extraordlnarlly scattered, ami Is to be found in 

publicatjona of various fields. notDbly econo~lC9 and oore recently /Joclo-

logy. Not surprhingly, it aloo llas a long history. An elthaust!ve reviev 

of th18 vast literature on theories, hypothetle/J. and variables pertaining 

to the antecedents of incOEile differences \lould be far beyond the scope of 

thia paper. lIt:n~ \Ie 8hall merely call attention to several .... hicb are !!tOre 

or le08 current and then o[ter a set of variables ste~lng from various 

poaltions, so~e presumed to be in competJtiou vlth each other, and examine 

theel together .!ts possible contr.l.buton; to the explonation of inc?me d1t,-

ferenccs. Theall \1111 be l1alited [0 variables for which we hllVi! data. 

Fro~ thesc .... e shail then preseot 11 partially developed multiple-hypothesi. 

Il10del of income differences. 

Several conceptual po8!~ion9 =ay be id~ntif.l.ed. Hoat could reasonably 

be called "theorteil." Each aug~ests that one or ~ore speCific variables 

loIould have 9ubstl'lnt1a1 effecte aD. incollll!. The "'aY:!iI these sels of variables 

~jght tit together are rather Involved, for at least two reasous. The first 

ill that the salle variable lIl4y fit sore than one position-i!ducation, for 

example. which 1a central to hUftan capital tht~k1ng and which figure!l in 
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~!olo!1C:41 (unctional18l11. The aecood-1tseU ~V<.,fold--hll~ to do vlth 

c.cusal aequ=ne;ea. One ''''"I><l:Ct of the CIHIBlIl !Sequent::'" .:onccrna the role of 

"C>" • .I[1I1de" .,.riables. It is not entirely clear ",heLlier supporters of 8. given 

t~ory bell~ve its variables not only explain incollle differencea but aIda 

e~plaJn arlllOog the Apparent effectq ot variables frOID oth!![ theories. Sante 

p .. rtbanll lI.I:y think 110. But the scts of varidhleg prllBt'ntl!d by recent 

r>e:searchcrs sh"'" clearl,. that the latter do not assuyge excluI>1ve effects 

(·:>r the varhblcu they advocate. For ... hen te9tlng their ovn they carefully 

ceootrol for the effects of DtheTa. Still, such a atrllttgy haB pItfalls. 

It lIIay obscure the effects of vlIr14blell sll,.·mrlling frolll some poaltlon6. All. 

1.5 "ell knovn, thia happe-nil. "hen the elfects of varllll,Je.u lie in antecedent-

hllter.,'enlng-conaequent relatloflllhll' to each other. Here the indirect effectl.l 

of the antecedents lIould not be detected In a nonpathanalytlc regreaslon 

.,1Io..IIly.1II. nle obvious lIolutlon ta to array the varh.hle!'J /lnd lIe.,sure their 

e!!ectlil acccrding to c.,usal tll~quencell that art~ consist.wt ..,i[h the sever8l 

tlilcories that dictate thell!. But even thlll strategy 1",9 ita 1!I •. ,btlJes. The 

se:cond problell In diaentanglln! the cauoal order o( thll 'Iariablcs frolll dU-

fe.rent theories Is that when different poultlanll suggeet the slime variable, 

thot:]' do not nece!lBlIrily locate lt at the S.Eme point 1n tl.e causal sequenC.!. 

Cwracterlatica of a worker's Job call be con8tdered 118 proJ(1:'!1s1 ca\lse8 of 

ht. tnccae "mile characte·daticB oC hfa labor ILarlu.![ rtlight be dtsta.l CaUSe8. 

Ouoe's h.vin!: .. job 1n the "formal" lector IIIlght ue thought of illS a t:onse-

qtzre.nce of "ugmented labor lII.!1rket theory" and rt"nefore !I varlahle to be 

lcrc:.ated dl,-r.all,., But the IUle YlSdaule .t6ht be ael!ll ." an iDnedlate 

~lt$Crjptor of one'. job .nd therefore a varJahle to be locat.ed prollhnally. 

tlgng with ~ther job characteristica. This paper doe~ not preau~e to 

rc:a:olve aucll.problell. In aoy (1nlll vay, onl,. to ra1ee thetll and [0 provlde 

~e or Ie •• reaBonable pOII.lule solutions. 

". 
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Sotole 01. the !i.e,. hypotheSI!!L'I and t!l.e!!" 90"rce~ h!lve reeeived cOll5!derable 

ay,teQetfc attentloa tn th~ literature. For others, attention ha~ be~n 

apotty a.nd/or unsystematic. ~ snlllyt~ hypothesili. whether Marxist 

(e.g., Wright ~nd Perrone, 1977), or Dahrendorfi.!ln (e.g. Robinson And 

Kelley, 1979) 1'Jolce much the saflle pre.jlcClon: thllt, net o( other variables. 

those vho control and/or own the means of product ion w111 have higher 

In.c:ome than thnBe who contribute only their labor, under the control of 

others, to the productive pro.c:ess. This h.]s b(!cn denonntrated several 

tlllles (\.ldght Hnd Perrone, 1917; RobInson and Kelley, 1979; Kalll!u<:rg 

and Griffin, 1980). furthenrore, as the latter note, research on the 

antec:edents of class position 10 needed. By nOW' it .eeQa clear that a 

dlc:hotoRous variable, properly formulllteJ, liP-nea lIell to measure this 

variable. ~ capital hypothesel'l (Becker, 1965; Hincer, 1974) are 

regularly employed In t(HI(Hlrch 011 lnco/lle. Few if IIny conte1QpOr4ry researchers 

would deny that their effects are substantial, though 8peCifications of 

conditions under "hSch their effortll vnry are 1I0t uneol1l!lloo (Stolzenberg, 

1975; \fright lind Perrone, 1917; Beck, !lotan, and Tolbert, 1978: WUaon OInd 

Portes, 1980). SOCiological functlop~ ~pothe,es, for the =ost part, 

8celll to have been IIIOd1fjed or parcd doVll since they first appeared 

(Sorokin, 1927: Davis, 1942), perhaps partly becaus.! sOl!Ie are 150 close to 

human e .. "lt41 theory or to c18881c8.1 economica. It Seems. clear that at 

least ooe of it6 variables., occupational atatua, survives 80 a concept 

thou~ht (e.g. 1I0rao. 1978) to be unIquely tIed to thl.' functlonalht position, 

evidently bec4110e it may be ac 1ea8.t a reasonable reflect10n of the skill/ 

mowledge requirelllents or occupalions. Soctal inheritance hypotheses eay 

or day not hov.: IdeQtlf14ble theoretic basea. Oue would auppose that lnter-

geueratlonal trans.l~slon of cla39 position misht be congenial to Marxist 
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~beol7. The obllO!!rvatlon t~t occupatioNl atatu. 18 pe.t"ti411y [1"antr.lI1tted 

between geaerations may be II result of clllp1r1<;:al gcne'("lIllzatiofl rather than 

theoretical derivation, although it 18 certainly well-documented (e.g •• 

5lau and Duncan, 1967; f'eathetlllan and HaUBer, 1978; Se .... ell and Hauser, 

1975, etc.). Segmented .labor lIIarket hypothellE'1I ha .... e he en parthlly 

reviewed by Beck, Horan, and Tolbert (1978), end by Wileon and Portee 

(1980), lIatOnS othera. At least for the United Stat"'B. it ill clalll1ed by 

t.he former vrlterll that the bailie:: breakdown 18 betveen the "core" lind tht! 

"periphery." Wilson aod Portea (1980) add II third, the Jramlgrant enclave. 

That this brellkdovn lIIake. ~ dlttercoce is apparent In each of these 

analyses. It t. lIIuch le~1I clear whether the difference ia very big (Hauaer, 

1980:711). At any rate the variable faust be taken aeriou!lly. Econollliatll 

vrItlng on lells developed nations tend to eflploy so~evhat different geg

eentatIOQ concepti, at ti.e.s aore c01llplex than the "bOlle (Kannappan, 1977). 

Scoville (1977) proposes a .adel tor flultlple-ae.ctor labor markets, 

explJcitly leavIng roa. for segneotation by aocla1 variables such as race 

4lnd ethoicHy. Taira (1977) dhcu •• es a theory of Internal labor marketa-

job-tIlling froa within the fira. Standing (1977) subdivides econo.lea 

~nd labor .arkell Into core and peripheral (ormsl sectors, an Info~al 

sector and an Irregular sector. Standings'a core and perIphery bear at 

leaat a.oH reaelllblanclI to the core and periphery oC Beck, tloran, and Tolbert 

(1978). the core i_ .. aaively atructured and generates Rev capItal. The 

informal 5ector he aee. as highly structured, conslatlng of finu employing 

The .aatly f~ily labor, and having tbe potential of accumulating capital. 

Jrresular .actor, ende.ie to all induatrializing societies. ia u~tructured. 

~n-product1ve, and baa PO potential for capital accumulation. Paraphra8lng 

~rx (1961). be •• ys it include a the une.ployed, the partly employed, those 

-.. 

-,-

with obaolete skilla. surplua farm vorkels, che "ac4gnaotP aector, pau?ers, 

the eged, and "victillla of industry." Hypotheses concerning aegments of 

economies are obviously tied quite closely to thoae concerning labor uarket 

aegmentation. Indeed it is questionable vhether, for purpose. of under-

standing inCome differences, the two seta may be dlatlngul~hed fro~ each 

other. We shall treat thell together in thts ana.lysla. 

lIypotheaes concerning the vorker'a lob situation. Doubtlesa, a DI..IIIIber 

of aspects of the job itself could influence earninga, though theae varIables 

do oot obviously derive frolll any particular theoretic p05ition. Hany such 

characteristlc8 are bound up in occupational differences; the income effects 

of occupation and of the job may not alway. be aeparable, eapecially when 

occupationa (and therefore jobs) are arrayed by preatige or socioeconoaic 

status. Rut "ome may be. The portion of time a person vorks 18 one such. 

Doubtless long considered by economista. it has been treated by socl010g1at8 

aa a factor In incoBe at le.at aince Stolzenburg (1974) and Treiman and 

Terrill (1975). Another that might be conaidered aa a job variable. and 

which may not be wholly bound up io occupational atatus. ia the vorker's 

eligibility or ineligibility for legallY specified job benefits. ThIs 

variable haa been aeen In m.arket aegmentatlon (Pastore. 1981). dlstlnguiahing 

between "fonasl" ("protected") and "lnfonllal" (or "unprotected") labor 

markets. 

A block Nodel of income antecedenta fro~ aeveral theories. It viII be 

recalled that a gIven variable -r be appropriate for aore than one theory 

and that it Night be causally loc/llted differently by one theory than by 

another. It i& a180 the case tbat variables ftoa the sa.e theory Day lie 

at different points in a causal sequence or uay have ambiguous locationa. 
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Two variables, ea~h fro. a dtfferent theory. ~a1 have the same posttion 1n 

seem [0 offer a Alethod by ",hlc:h to deterllline ""lIich, it any. tholJght syateroa 

yield varlableft wllich aay explain income differences. alack Dl.~ralll 1 

IOlL1gHtlJl 1 About lIend 

presento an attempt to (o['ll.ulate ,,"ueh all onlerJng. 

Vllriablel!l. The Variable!. eaployed hereill .lire lJsted (but oot opera-

ttonally defined) and claSSified theoretically at t.h15 poiot so that the 

block aodel ~y be dhcu.ssed. The listing is in the order at proxiJzIlty to 

10collle, the dependent varhble. Job sltlJatl~ variables, houra worked 

"last ... eek" (Hours workl.'d) lind ... h .. t "'0 ahall call "job aecurity" (Job 

securJty) are firat In tht. order. Characteristica of the perflon'a 

Occupation .. re next. nil.' twO used here are ~ and Occupational 50c10-

~ 5t .. tus (Occupational 5ES). Theee IUt! ordered a atep loack frOfll 

job structure because johs oIlre special cases of occllpat!ona: job changes 

lIIay be IUI<.Ie within an occupation but occullat 10n41 dlllnSt's cannot be lIIade 

... 1thJn a job. ClaSIl and occupatloTlo'lI atatu" are tre<lted at the Bllme le ... el 

Jf proxililty, jUl!lt prior to Job IItructure variables. e,h1catlo,! ill treated 

liS h:Jl.ediately prjoT to clss" .. od occupational statua, lhta 111 for the 

Clllual re .. son thllt people are sorted ioto thel r occup",t 10'1~ and the claS8 

,nd IItatulI level to which each belons" according to the education they hsve 

)bt .. 1ned. The next atep" back fr"" education have a lIuch lIIore anbJguoua 

:ausal order. They aTe treated here a8 If they were ehllultaneounly 

lperatlog ~x08Cn0US variable_, although it viII be evident th .. t not till of 

:helle ~y be unambisuously ordered tor each individual with re~pect to thoBe 

lOre prod .. ! to income. FOUT toe_tiona I etrllcture ver1abl~s lire uecd: the 
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person'lI lJd.>l'm/runsl t'p.!r.1dencl!: (~) I the !SocioecoDOmiC: IItatull of the 

1II1croregion--Htc:roresion SE:5 (KR SES)--ln which be lives (and, DO doubt. 

works); vhether he had migrated to his pre5~nt region (the developed South, 

the underdeveloped Northeast, or the undeveloped Frontier) f1'olll olle of the 

other t ... o, called Migrant; aDd the degree of income inequality of the state 

or region where he lives-Regional inegualitv (Rl;!g Ineg). Tva variables 

describing .!lochl atructural origins (SES ad-gin). TloI'o ways of conceiving 

of the individual' a !.R! are also used. They are included bectluse they 

occur regulsrly ill the human capital literature. ~ is II "proxy" for the 

concept of experience in the labor torce. ARe-squared 110; used (or the SiUle 

purpo.e. nlia seell8 reasonabie if the ag~-incoille curve ill aonotonlcally 

curvilinear. (It lIQuId appear to be 1110gic .. l to treat the dovnturn of II 

concavity as an eCfect of experience, however, because thia implies that 

e~per1ence ... ould have Degative effecta on Jncome among ol~er workers. In 

other ... ords, 1t 1$ not unreasonable to expec;t declining poaitive income 

effects of experience. Dut negative effect/! uould be abeurd ... ithtn thls 

theory. ) 

The (ol1o\llng are the theoretical positions to ... hich 011 given varl"ble 

!a assumed to apply. Class ao,)lytlc theoriee aod their variables are simply 

labled a!! such. Segmented labor market theory ilJ celled ~. tabor !Iarket. 

SOCiological fuoctionaliBIII 11J called Functionalisill. ~ capital theory 

ia aD ltlbled. (Aa we shall see, 011 few useful variollblea have no obv1ous 

theor~tic origlos.) 

NeilheT of the two ~ a1tllolltion variables h treated !Ill theoTetic, 

although it would be \lINitis to exclude theQ.. Ther ste Iabled ae non-

theoreUc 1n the Diagra1l, Still. what we have CAlled .:!2! security IS .. set 
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of workers' rights required b, Bra~ili.n lav to be provided to personnel ThIO tbe(>retical n!lI,'Vftllcy IJf the tourth. rnterregional a.lgration (Migrant). 

of NOat Jobs in govern~eot .nd in the core industries of the private sector. 19 not clear. (It ..,411 included to detenJIine ..,hether l!Iigration might be 

Pestore (1981) haa argued th.t this variable may be connidered aa the respousible for the apparent influence, if any, of other locational variables.) 

!.lOrker'. partlcipatioQ in one at [\10 segIllente of the Ihaztl1an labor Barket, The general point is that 'Wdtere on labor lJarket segmentation In less 

the fOOl-lll tn which the \Jorker ill protected, or the lnfonlal in ,..hlch he ia developed countries may 'Well be correct vhen they point to regionally biu;eJ 

not. \.!hen one hu • "ptotected" job he lIay actually participate in .4 aort cC)nc~pts as defining variations in lahor markets and thus the income that 

of inte-rnal labor ~4rket. In thia senile, Job security might be defended ~orkerB may earn. In Brazil, ~hose people numbered 93 million in 1970, the 

89 a labor IIIIHkeL variat.le. It seell'l~ 1II0n~ reasonable on the .... hole to class populous and reilltively ueveloped South is the location of most of the 

it w1th those job characterl.tics which 4re not incorporated in the ~e88ure- nation's lIoanufacturtng-in 1970, 58 percent of the populatloll and 85 percent 

lIIent of Occupational SES. nll~" tva variables called Slect/pAttoll have their of the capital investment in fims at over five peraons. The underdeveloped 

origims In dtffcrl!ot theoriell. 50 .. e fonu ot Occupation."}! SES roay predate Northe4st had )2 percent of the natlon's population but only 11 percent of 

functional theory in atratHic4tlon (lIal1er and Hilla, 1919). Sttll, the ita colplral investlllent in manufacturing. nll~ relllOltnder, nine percent of the 

idea that indIvidual differencell 1n revardll are 8 cOlluequclIce of the dH- people and three percent of the capital ioveetlllent in ru.nufacturing are In 

ference. among occupations tn functional flaport.e.nce--pre8umably lJIea~ured the ulldevelopeiJ f'rontl~r--fII06tly 1n the SOllth's IlUll!dIate perIphery. 

by occu .. ~tlon41 5ES and/or occupllt10nll1 prestlge-provldl'l.B fl high degree Furthe.rlllore. lIIany of Brllzll's populoll:'!. n.,ral areas lire devoted to a style 

of COlISpatlbUlty between fu.nctlonlll!1nI. .nd occupational SES. Indeed, of llIultHsII111y farming that cOlllhlnell subeistence agriculture for the bulk 

occupational SES ~y be the only survivIng variable l~ft from functioDalll1~'B of th~ populatlon--the workers and small opcrators--vith commercial produc-

orlr;104.l repertoire that hS4 Dot been trested lIIort! sY:ltematlcal1y by, or tlon for the ounera. Thia i8 especially char4cterlstic of the Northeaat. 

displaced by. other tht:Oril!lt. Class foIlew:t cl~lIrl1 from H..IIr:dst theory, In the South, there are I!Illny capitsl intensive farllls, so quite II fev 

whether or not all aodifled by Dshrendorf. In regrel'6ion a"alY5es, we haye agricultural rderore-glons are quite ... ell-to-do. The urban areas are the 

found it useful to treat this .11 aelt-enployed employers ver~! elllployees lllatn beatD of manufacturing 4nd con=erce. of course, and they too are 

snd self-employed nooemployer,. £duc4tion fa central to Hunan capital centers of affluence. In 1970 there were 22 cities oC over 100,000 people. " 

theory and it fita well with the older Sociological functtonalj8~. fIve ov~r one lIIillion. Urban/rufsl reslde-nce thus definea one scglllento1t.:ion 

Tbree of the four locational .tructure variable~ used here ere intended ot labor marketa. HicroregJon S[S det1nes another. Officially, continental 

to c.lu",Hy one'. location hypothetically intluentilll labor IltArket segmenta. Brazil is divided into )bO homog~neous mlcroreglons. Practically.ll 

they are Urban/rural rea1dence. Hicroresfon 5£5, and Resfonal inequality. manufact.Ul"lllg fa concentrated in 15 of these, ~ Ineq\,alitY variell 
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greatl1 (rOlll region to region ... itht..n Bralil. Tt-fa VI:;J"lllbl!:, t<>o. offer!! 

a pos~ible se~entatton of la~or .a~ket~. 

The Social structural or181n varlablea are t",o , f~ther'8 occupational 

Sf.S aod f.llher's clau pO:l1t10n. NeUner nlls 8 particulurl)' cl<'l6r 

theoreticaloTigln, The latter. elliS:!. .2.!..!.B.!!1!. Plob4bly cOl!les c10fl~St. 

certainly Uarx1st theory vould find cIIIS!! ortgln., congp.nlal. We ttlercfore 

attribute it to Class analytic theory. though ... ith rC(lervatlons, Its effects 

on in.:o_ may not have beell teaLed. 1n prior relie"Ich, "lthougb tiQIII(' of it:l 

consequ",oc",s have b",en explored in the project from ... hiell [hfo!! paptlr is 

taken (David B. Dills, et a1. 1 1979). The nther lis les8 !lecure theoretically. 

But since 'time out of mind' a continuity of tiCatu ... snd status orlgtna htHI 

been observed, and it w~ld be surprising indeed if occupational 5£5 origins 

had no effect on income in raodl;!rn Br"ll. 0'·' I • "v ou~ y, !.S.= and aSI;!-~quar':...~ 

flov from the human capItal thougnt oyotelll, Both are cOlIsi,Jered lIIo!lLiy .86 

"proxle," for labor force experience. uut obviously they d·' no. ~ ~ ~~rdy 

aeDsure e.xpClrlence. It could be at'gut'd that beCd"l'le ellperier'ce nOn»ally 

.occurs 8ub~equent to educlltton, age and age-lIqlla["<!d aho"IJ tolloll education 

1n .. bloc" Dodel of psth reilltiolls. ~Ilt 10 BniZll age and education are. 

tlOlgatlvely correlated due to its taat riae of htgh ochool lind college 

cduclitioR In recent yeare. Age, in other vordo, acta as "If it .... ere a deter-

31nant of education even if esperlence, vere It to be ~easured directly. 

loI'Ould not. We have already noted a potential probler.! with ag<l-Rquared: 

f'Os1l1ve but decelerllting curve or the incOIl\e effects of experience \lcruld 

a,d.e theo'retJc.1 aense. Thll-t Ja •• 1II0notoll!c quadratic tel."''':' would fit 

"'ithin hlAUlo capital tho:ory. The dmmtum part of a nonmonotonlc cOllcavet 

~rve vould be contrary to this tbeory, however. Ue ha\'e lu~luded Dn 

, 
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orthogonal quadt'fttit: tet"Q to c.:tpture all the curvilinear effects of experi-

enc;! 00 income even though it "ould (1VereatiB04te thelll to the ext<'nt th'-It 

older age reaulta In lover income. 

Jesting lor co~plt~~ntary effects of variables (rOd ostensibly comreti~ 

thought systems: the blo~k lIIodel. The schelU.ltlc diagram (Diograll 1) 

Illustrates an arrange~ent ot aeta of varfable~ vhich ~ould appear to ma~e 

it po ... slbl~ to detennlne whieh if any of the various conceptual schemes or 

theories yield variablea thllt exet't direct, Indirect, or overriding effects 

on incollc. An analysiS based upon the diagr,~ is used herein fot' this 

purpose. In perfonrdng it \ole shall folIo .... lhe ~piTit of path analysis if 

not its letter. SpecifiClllly. \Ie ahall IntroJuce the regresBiom, of ineoa!! 

00 each Buccesllive block of varlablell In the order ill vhlch they are nlllllhered 

1n the block diagram, begillning vlth I, the locational variables. The 

etfectll of variables from eol!lch theoretic or conceptu.!Il pooltJon !:lay be 

fQll()'lOl~d (r" .. the theoretic Identifications ot each varhble in s gJven 

block.' A given theory clln be consldt."red to be valid to the extent that its 

variables bave direct or indirect erfects on incollIe ".hleh are consistent 

with the theory. uhether or not vart.!!bif!!I of another p08ition have any 

effect on Inco(ll!!. If Ifariablea fr01ll sever.!!l theories each have theoretically 

meaningful eUcctll Io'hich are not attributable to others, thh 'Would mea.n 

tbat 88 regards inCOMe the several theoretic posltlona were coapl~cntary. 

The data used herein "et'e taken froa the Brazilian National 

Houae-hold Sample Survey ot 197) (Pesquiza Nacional por Amostragen Domiciliar: 

PNAD 13). This 111 a \lulU.tage probability sa=tple ot houzeholds. "'hen 

weighted by regional 8uplihK pr~portions it -1 be used to estimate national 

parameters. (Although a11M/ance muat be !'lad!! for the fact that for the 

state of AmazonaS and Para. no effort was ude to tdelltify bouseholda in 
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the va.t unpopul.ted Junlle ba~kl.nda outside the cities ot ~n.u. and 

8elem.) Sampling Dnd interviewing vere condu~ted by the regular tea.. of 

the Brazilian census servIce (Instituto Brasi1eiro de Geogra!ia e 

EIIutiatlca: lRGE). Thh paper usea a subset of the total. defined lIS 

all men 15 years of age or .ore tor who~ complete data are available on 

the lJ vartablel'! of prel'!ent concern. A total of 91,106 lIIen fit the basic 

definition. Of tlleu; complete data LIre available tor 6],092. or 69 percent. 

(TIle 5111s1ng clues tire largely due to noareaponaell to the question rcgardiDS 

one's father's OccupAtion at the ti~e he took his firat job.) 

Variables. The variables are presented in the order in whIch they 

appear in Diagr .. 1 and in the tablea. The firllt aet conaiats of four 

Locational variablea. 1. Urban/rural 18 a dichotOlllY deaCribing the loeation 

ot th~ house in which the individual resides. A peraona is o:alled urban if 

he liv~s In an urbanized area or in the aeat of any county. rural or urban. 

In IIralll "nlral" and "agrlc'llturat" are prllctically aynonymous and lDost of 

the rural people live in poverty. But this is not alvays the case: among 

the.t1l.. rural l<Iunic::iploll span", sub!Ot/l.lltial rallge of econol1lic development 

levels, a. does ellch and every lIIetropolltan arta. So it Is rea50nable to 

conceive of the variable Urblln/rural 3a defining sllbatantiall,. different 

clas5es of labor DLarkete-the urban having a great range of qualit1el!l of 

jobe , the nltal having few openIngs outside of subaiatence agriculture. In 

the prcllent sub!oalllple 44 perCent are deftned as urban. 

V~rlable 1.2 15 HicrorcglonsJ s~Cioeconomlc~. ThIs variable ~a8 

extracted from a factor-analysis in which individual literacy and access to 

radio, "litO. teleVision, and retrigerator, _sgrcgated to the DfcroregioD 

level, were fOllnd to be the defining varlableo of the only siRnifi(.ant factor 

". 
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saturating. set of ei&ht hypothetical indicators of what ve expe~ted vould 

be econo_ic development level. ~xcellent measurea of level of manufacturtng 

were included. Only 15 of the nation'a 360 mainland mlcroregions (HR) had 

any ~nufac~uring worthy of the naue. 80 items measuring level of manu-

hcturing 10adIn&s on the factor. Nonetheless. the 15 IUnufacturing liRs 

were all nther"high. sn vere uny farming MRs. ~e prefer to call this 

variable HR Socioeconomic Status to distinguish it from industrial devel~p

ment In the sense of manufacturing (though by a broader definition whicb 

would include high technology agriculture, the term "industrial develop=ent" 

,",ould be appropriate}. TIiia VAriable ranges from zero to lOa, with A taean 

of 65 and an s.d. of 25.7 (aee the Appendix Table). Cle;rly, thh 1e a 

reasonable indicator of varIation in labor aarketa. In the analys1a, the 

individual was assigned the IIcore describing the tIIlcr-oregion tn which he 

resided. 

Variable 1.3, Interregional migrant, i9 a dlchotoay. A man .Is called 

a "migrant" if io 1973 he resided in a d1fferent oue of the m8.croregioo.s 

than he val:! born In. By our definitions there are three such .acrClr~glons 

in Bralll: the developed South, the underdeveloped Northe.ast and the 

undeveloped Frontier. Host migration is frolll the Northeast to the South. 

Variable 1.4, Resional ineQU811ty, 1s ungonl'5 (1913) t:leasure of 

"grand regional" inequality. lie divIdes th~ nation into 12 se.ts of 5t.atei!l 

and lIICl'Isures inequality aa the log variance of iDcor!te (1970 cen5US data). 

PresW1Iably. the greater the inequality the tighter the labor ma.rket. 

TIle second Bet conststs of two socIal orisln v3.riables. Variable 2.1, 

Class ££!.~. i8 a dichotomy, sons of l5elf-eraployed employers versus son5 

of 1111 other,. Those who 0\111 businesses and elZlplor others are thought by 

class analysts to be in a position to appropriate surpilises Cor tht!nls~lvt.s. 
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This "hol.lld give th~ hl(1:he-r jJlc~..r;a lhsu o[h~il!. Th>! h1gh !!c:n~e. in ~hiB 

sImple dichotomy ,",ould io<::iude .11 big-alld ~It"y lim.l!.l!.-<I'anu[aClurt!rtl, all 

large farrllera. all (lVllerll of bl! bl.lsil1efls as .... e!l II" SCOU>P, of the sa:.all 

shopkeepers. The percent who \len!' !Ions of aclf-employt!,] c!IIf,loyers vs:J 8.46. 

Oc!:upatlonal SES W88 IIIca5lJred by 8corlng ellch of ~1': tateg0r1t:a of QcclJptltioo!t 

according to the w~ight. derived trom canonIcally cor-reI.!.lJng the meanli of 

Incolllc and education Cor each category "Jth t:1\~ C:lt~~,~r'tc(j theluclves, 

treated as durmy \',~rlablc!l (81113 lind Godfrey, 1980). Thc acorlng t;ystem 

"liS worked out on the re.o;polldent's occlJplltlQ,"H1 and !lpplled to thern (\'arlable 

5.1) lind to their father",. The f"thcr'!I occu;Hltloll ... as talr.en 8;'!1 of the 

time the iudividual too~. his ovn "(trat job." l'hls score val'lki:5 iraQI zero 

to 100. Here the lIIean and lI.d. are 8.8 and 1).6 (AppendIx TBhle). 

Each of the third set of v.riablea, "Age," Is IIHr.n.icd to ,.tand ""s a 

proxy for experience, 10 tlie traditlon of hlJlll.<l.n clIoplc:ll re .... ard. /Hlncer, 

1974} • • ~l.!!: years. Vl!lriAbh 3.1, is obvious. I .. s Illt'an al,d s.d. ure J4,1.9 

and 12.9 years (AppenJix Table). 'lat:lalole 1.2 111 /lll a~"'-llrthosonlll1zed 

qUlldratlc variable. Ita purpose ls to a.nmurtr.e the cunc:ave. the pl'e-

a~1bl, .anoConte, cffecta experience on 1nC0ge. 

Variable 4, Education, Is tlie eatilllated year-er;ujl'a!ent education 
' .. 

auccea:lfl.llly cOlBpleted by the imUvidual. Tl1e Intervil ..... aaked uhcthcr the 

person attended or cOlllpleted each of fOllr cy<.:le.s of educC!litHI of e3ch of 

Beyeral ye"'("8' duration: 5 ele:!l!lentary, ) Qlld.:!lt!, ) hl~n ~ch"ol, J-S u.niver-

liit)'. nlOllC who completed. siyen cyelt'! ue("e .:!IE;si~ne.J the number of yeurs 

that ca.pleted cycle 1apl1ed, Thll5e \fho did n!lt cOl'1plet:1! II apecifled cycle 

vere assfgnell a acore equal to the fIIid-polnt of the uncompleted cycle plus 

the prior nUillber of ycars it hlf'lied. A acon of 4 wa:t al!l!llSn~d to those 
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WI) cOQlp1eteJ II uniyeraity educl!ticoD. nH~ !'elln lind ('I.d. calo.;ulllted this 

.... ay for the preaent 8UU!Hllllpl.a ere ).9/, and ).72 yea1'lI, rcsp-e<:tivcly 

(Appendb: ta.ble). 

The fifth set, Occupation, conllt"ts of tva variables. The procedures 

by which cach "'a9 flIeasurcd ",ere descriioed above (2.1 And 2.2). aprlied to 

the respondents instead of their fath .. r",. F tt f! t 0 - or It! 1'5. cCupotionlll Sf.S 

(5.1), the I;.t!an and s.d. vere 15.98 Ilnd l7,}6, respectively (Appendix Table). 

Regarding ClaslS (S.2) the pe-rccnt \o'ho were self-elllployed enploycrs was 

allilost identical to that of tl,et. flltht'rs-8.t.7. 

The sixth Bet 1s Job structure. Two variables are used to slIIIIIllar:l:e 

_t least pu·t of the log incoQle effect DC olle'" Job beyond those already 

included by l!le occupational variablee. TIle that of these 15 the numt..er 

of hQura the Individual reported that he work.ed "last \leek. ... ~'e astlUllli! 

that this i.s "n lit least ~o::li!~hat valid InoJicator of one'lS regular work 

ueek. nll~ _an was 49.45 houra and the !'I.d. WIIS 9.00 hours. VlIrhble 6.2, 

Job security is s dichotouy. A person'e job is considered 5CCUre if he 

worked for the govern~ellt or It he WS!I fI "reg15tered worker." 5y federal 

le&isiation, a\lch 1olOrkera hll',e right!!. to job tenure, hO!lpital1zation, 

r~tlre~ent, bonuses and other ben~rlt~ (Pastore. 19611). No such ~ndated 

benefits are eval111ble to other ,,-,:,rkers. TI.lrty-iot1r percent have such 

rights (Appendix Table). . 

The dependent variable fa log incOIIIe. This is based upon annualized 

reported .... eek.ly or 1II0nthly incol'lle, res tilted in United StateS! daUnt"!! of 

197]. Tht/J t. II faithrul representatIon, at the .nnua! level. of the income 

the pet"son reported that he lude per week. at' per IIIOntb, plul! the so-called 

"13th bonth" bonus given to those t.'ho have "protected"jobs. Estimoted thia 
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",ay, the !!lean annual incolllc of the"e llIen I."ItS u.s.$l,302 and the a.d ..... as 

U.s • .$2,2JJ, both in 1973 dollara. nIl! lllt'llJl and a.d. of log incO!ae are 6.60 

{Ind.97 (Appendix Table). 

Resul tao nle aim of thia pllper ill to dct,~tl!Iine .... hether variables 

auggcatcd by different thought eytllcl1'.e tire conll1cting or complimentary 1n 

thetr effects all Jncollle--herc, log IJlCOf~e: Thc data pre~ented In Tables 1 

through'" prellcut the cvidence. TIl(: present d!II<:l.Ission 1e mostly re!'llr1cted 

{Table" 1 through'" About Here] 

to Table .... deaUng .... ith log inc-olll"_ lJ~r(: ve look ot the Leta (II) ",e1ghta 

lind tbe <:ocfflcients ot detenlllnllt10n ta
2

) liS th~ most crucial data. Given 

the prest!llt !'lubsample 81z:e, 8~.Ol i.!l "6tatinticaUy significant," 80 ve arc 

concerlled vlth the at.aolute s.l.zen, not the fact thnc practically cverytlling, 

no malter how trivial, I'll "1l1gI11fJeunt_" 

11le rC.:luits al"C exar.lincJ Ill-cordfn~ to the tllnory or theorten suggcst!np; 

specIfic r"gres60rs. Thrcl! Vllrjaides ere conceived IHI lIays of de/lcdhlng 

Llbor ~_rket Se!)ments. 1.11erc lhe:'!e lind int£'.rreglooalllllSrant ot&tUB (Ll, 

1.2, 1.), and 1 .... ) are tllken Without others (Tllhle':, Column 1) it .... ould 

llppear thllt the segDents tono.ed by UJ;btlll/rural (p ... 161) rctitdence and by 

Hicroregional SI::S (8-.391) nre rllther powerful. The eff.:ct8 of the otiIC(-

["'0 arc 501.111. Reg10nlll il1l!.qu.111ty appcara to reduce incoIDe a bit (5--.06 ... ). 

Interregional llIigratioli seems to hrlVe all equal, but positive e(feet (3 ... 060). , 
Altogether, these four varillblea yIeld R ".254. \fhen mCIl,surcd net of all 

other vOlriables, Hlcrort:gional SES is still tH:en to have a eubstalltial 

effect (8-.2"'1, Table .4, IODt colw~n). It \,/'ould appear tlMt various othet" 

regressors-Social structural orIgin.:;, Ag(:, EducatIon, and Occupation either 

account for or transmit <1 large pert of the effects of Urban/rural residence 

(dOVIl to 8 ... 022 ",hen 011 are taken into account sImultaneously)' The 

.. " 
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or1gill~lly small effect/! of Regional inequality O'Il'pear to be persistent 

(8",-.0(,8, ... ith the full sec of regrell50r1l). 

The val'"iabletl describing Social structural origins art! nlmbered V 2.1 

ClBss or1gins, nlld V 2.2 Oceupationd SES origins. Net only of each other 

the effecta of these v(lrtablell on log income are a".l1': Bnd p".J62, 

reapectively. The coefficient of detcrtllination 1s R2 ... l61. Pr:lctJt:;ally 

all of the effects of the.::!c vorhble.::J ill lIlediated, by \o·!ten t/leir effects 

are eX/UI!lned net of IIll ot1l(:1" regreSlIor5, they lire reduced to 6~.O)1 lind 

B ... 0)9, respectively. The largest effects of Class origins app~ar to t.e 

IQediated by CIas!! (Table ), 8".235) and those of Occupational S[S origins 

by Education (Table 2, 6 ......... 0 net ot all other education regressors), and 

by Oceupatiollal SES (Tllhle 1, B~.51J). TIle latter ia itsdf strongly 

hlCluenced by_Edu<:ntion (Tllble 2, f1~.125). 

Varillbles ).1 Age, 3.2 Age-squared, and Ii. Education, treated together 

here because they constilute the !lllmlln cllpital ~, all aho .... aubstantial 

effects "hen originally introduced into the log income equations-Age: 

a-.217, Age-squared: n .. -.2l,8, and Educ~tioll: a ... 575. These rem",!" strollg 

"'hen all other variables a.rll cont\"olled-Age: 6 ... 2"'6, Age-squared: 6--.17J, 

and E.:Iucation: a-.281. SOI~e at the effect of Education Js apparently trans-

mitted indirectly through Occupational SES-the net effect of Educlltion on 

Occupational SES 1a: 8-.602 (Table 2, last column) and the net effect of 

Occupational SES on log income is: 6".207. The indirect effect of educ"Uon 

through OCcupBtional SES is .607 x .207 ... 126. 

Tho! main CI<lss anal}'tic v<'lriable is 5.2, ~-"hether or not one is 

a self-employed employer. TIlt! direct net effect of CLl;ss on log income Is 

6 ... 19':. Indeed, very little of ite effect h mediated: net only of 
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Occupational SES tt. etrect i. 8 .... 226. One. Cla,a origina, or tatbers' 

cl~". is perhaps .lao a cla~ft analysll v,rlable. It~ appsrcut effect net 

only of SES origina 1, modest, at 8-.114, and net of all others, drops to 

13",0)1. Huell of thia: variable'8 elfect faa)' be trftnsltitted through Education 

.and the Occupational variables. 

The final thought fly,tec considered here Ie t'ocioiosical functiona115ll1. 

As far as CliO be r.,adlly determined, L10 other theory lay, claim to Occupa-

tlonal Socioeconomic St,tua. In a lev 'l/'ord"" thin ponitlon holdn that 

occup3cions are ranked by re'lulr~ents and rewards liS a mechanill<l\ for 

attracting the best '!,ullJ(1cd pP.r('lona to till the llIore lItrateglc and 

deundinG Tolea in a<J.ciety. Il ... nce It p'tcdicta th.H individuals who are In 

higher $tatus occupation8 vl)l elln\ 1I0re thllI1 others. Jnde~·d. Occupatjonal 

SES has an origInal apparent effect of S",556, \/hUe ::\Iuch !<\wer, its net 

effect Is 6-.207. 

Let Ull nov look. .It the nll!:t eflects of ~.(I.ch of the [cg'tessorll on log 

Jncome, by eKIIl!llnJnS the dala in the hat column. or fable 4. Flrllt, Ilt 

R
2 
•• 592. the coeftle1ent of Jetermlnallon 111 faIrly iar&I!, co~parable to 

those DOted in the NOre powerful ayatemtl for ~xplalnlng educlltional and 

occupational attailJ.Qent. lind con~[derably /lbove those ",,-ually ohll!!r.oed in 

8ociological research· on inco .. e Illld rel"t~d varfolbl~" whie.;. [twg!! .jovtllo'ard 

from about a
2
_.40. (Huch of thtll is due to the uae of log income In<!tead 

01 income: wIth un logged Jnc::Ol!Ie, thil5 same set cf l·egr0l:81JOrS yIeid!! R
2
_.J6S.) 

More to the point, the 13 regressors fall into tva dt&t1nct groups 

wlten cla.lI~ed by 13 value!!. One !troup, seven varIable!J, has small net eft-eC[8 

... 
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rangIng d01AlW"lIrd frDIII 6-.082 to 6-.020. These include sOllie with substantial 

Jnltial e.tfCC[lI, such all Urban/rural residence. ClalS!! origins, and Occupa-

tional SES origins. Preslll'a.sbly their effects are largely transrdtted 

through other ri:!$reSBOrs such aa Edu.cation, Class, and Occupational SF-So 

The others had rather 8111a11 13 VII lues to begin with. They are Interregional 

~lgratIon, RegIonal inequality. Hours worked, and Job security. 

TIle other group ranges frolll 8-.287 down to a--.173, It includes 

Education (8-.287), Age (8-.246), Hlcror~gion SES (8-.241). Occupational 

SES (11-.207>. ClaaR (a ... 194). lind Age-squared (8 ... -.17), Clearly !:IOl'lt of 

these are rather strong regressClrs. The most pert tnent fact about the.l:l is 

thllt tlll~y represent the vhole set of thcoretical p08itions that are nov 

in compe.tition .('1 explicators of inc ollie dIfferences. The highest, Educdtion, 

i8 a lIum3n capitlll variable. It also fit('l sociological funct10nalislll, 

thoush it i!l neither central [0 th~ latter nor unique: to it. fhe second, 

~, h Glso II hUlll.3n capit.d variable. TIle third, Hlcroreslonal SF-S, is a 

aeg1l1cntlld labor marke.t variable. The fourth, Occupational SES. is 

apparently unique to sociologic..,l f,mct1onallslll, the fifth. C1<1155, is frolll 

class anal,s111 theory, lind the lllat, Age-squared,h a hUllIan capital v,utable. 

co~. The rhetoric of at 1.H1st SOUle of theol;""etical pOSitions 

8uggli!Sts th.llt they lire in competition with one another. Sociological 

fUllctionaiJ!!:JI ha.s been Q[tacked (01.' ycan •. lIulQon capital think,ing has been 

viewed skeptically by some. Agalnot thc~~ poaltion~. the main conpet1tors 

r.oday appear to be chs", analytIc theoT}' a.nd u:gtlleuted labor Darket th1nkinj!. 

stUl. if present dllt4 a,e a rea~oncl.hlc guide, it would appear chat each 

or the tour positIons considered here sugsestll one or IIIOre var1llbles which 

are effective partial explicators ot II d~pendeDt variable that 1s relevant 

. ,!iF :l", ..... -
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to t!Je\II all-log incollllI!. The c:1ear COOc:1U8100 i. tlult a durable and 

effective theory of aourC:lI!a of lncome differencea maT draw upon variablea 

su&&eated by a variety ot poaitlone nov thought to be in coftpetition. It 

~uld appea~ that as regards lnc:o~e differences each of the several theories 

are part13l and compll .. enta~y. 

TOf1lOrrow' a more cOIDplete theory lilly well draw upon theae and other 

partial theories, perhapa as yet unstated. It ia possible, too, that those 

1o'Orlt1ng withln the iJIOre recent IT euerglng eopi.rical traditionll, slIch as 

class analysis and segQented labor =arket th~ory, eay Bttll be groping for 

the proper variablea by \lhlch to express their pollitions snd for better \lay a 

to .~II,ure thea. It would see., tor example, that there 1a still considerable 

confusion as to the propllr vaya to conceive of li!obor markets. It ally be that 

much of the current debi!ote h a bit off the point. The central question of 

aes-ated (dual, triple, interD41, etc.) labor market" i" that the deoaity 

of o?portunitlca for well-pay1.Dx job. vartea frolll region to regIon. "Core" 

indust.r1ea, peripheral indulItrlel:!l, enela"es, etc. are partial detertdnanta 

of labor lIIarketa but they do not conlltitule auch IaSrkets. Present experience 

\11th Hteroregional SES auggeats that ftOrll! dtrect .eaaurea of labor ~arltet" 

than t.hoae in coaa.on ulle today aay be {e"8ible. "ho, whUe the present 

operilt.ionalhatJon of clasa aee1Q quite effective, It ill only i!o dichotolRy. 

Ther~ .lIst be more prec:ho. way. to think of claa" dJatln.ctlona. In other 

~ordll. soae theoriea may yet turn out to be more powerful than they now 

aee. t.o be. 

Othera _y turn out to be leaa powerful than tbey nov aeea.. SOCl~loBic.ll1 

funcU~nd151l IlI4T be one auch. Ve have Just aeen thllt the one vllrtable. 

Occup4l:ional S!S; vhich 111 un11lue to thh theory .eellll.il to have "urvived the 

preseat an.s!ysia rather well. But deaplte the research cOUDunityls long 

. ~'. 
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e~perieDce vith it, it ae~s poaa1ble that tht. variable mJght Dot reoaln 

theoreticnlly viable much longer. Th~re 18 evidence that occupational 

power account" for all of the apparent effects of occupational prestige 

on 1neollle and more (W11eon, 1918; Pasto~e, Haller, and Cooez:-B, 1915). 

Perhaps even· some psrts of hurMn capitlll theory I1ay soon f.:lde. Age is not 

experience, though for SOlie purposes it IIIlIy be i!on acceptable proxy. The 

basic problem is that there are various forms of e%perience, and the rela-

tions among them have not yet been explici!oted: experiential knowledge of 

the routines of a ~ job or those of a ~ company, eXperiential 

ullderstanding of t.he diacipUne required by ~ jobs and ~ fit"1lls 

("work experience"), etc. Each of thel'le seems to have different effecta on 

wages (Paatore. Haller, and Gomez-S, 1975). 

The above reflections notwJthstanding, it would appear thi!ot at least 

80me of the four positiona considered h~re, i!ond perhapa othera, remain 

sufficiently viable to auggest effective new income regressors lind new 

ways to DleaBUre them. It ahould not be too long before atratif!cstion 

reBearchera gain an understanding of individual tncOMe variations which at 

least equals their knowledge of varJations in education and occupational 

status. Olle would guess that pover-related concepts IlIAY be developed as 

a part of thls. effort. If so, while learning lIIore about income differentials • 

atratifJcatlon reaearchera may sitllultaneoualy be t..proving knovledge regardilJg 

the field'a most difficult reaearch dom3ilJ--pover differentials. 
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1. It j8 ot COUrlle ill:lpoaa1hle ':.0 tisslgn • preclae d""te tn the origtn5 of 

any emergent. Still. it Geem~ convenient to aerk th~ beginning of 

eyatecatlc qUlIlltitative reselltch in aocilll atrllciticlltion lit about 1921-

sixty yellra IIgo. That 1.1114 the yellr the reeulls ",ere puhlJflhe<J of the 

fltllt analysta o! lttlIall etl!ltiutlcal data to dt't~rmine l) hj~r.ll.J;'chy of 

occupalionlJ (Na t tonal Actldt.';.'Q: of Science. 1 n 1). 

2, Ilypothesell oC other Idndll are 31(1;' lIvai111bl~. PaTt1cuh.r1y iDportant 

.line those concerning occuplJtiolU!l power (Including authority lind other 

type~ of influence) have appctlred recently (Allen, 1981; pI!.8tore, 

IlI!.Iler, and GO!l!ez 6., 1975; tillson, 1978), as \lell liS the hypothcaio 

that age-Income curves of Indiviriualll' o.!:l!rnfugs riae and fall With the 

set of (dctor.'J that control 111'~ I1ge-1nco~ trajector.!'.':l of tne occupo-

tlon.'J to .... hlch tl,ey find thL'Dlllclv('s (Slolzcnhl!rg, 1974; UallEr "ud 

Spenuer, 1977). 

3. Cross-eecttonal dota ftol~ tht" U,l1tcd Sl.atee Cen8'..I1J or 1970 Qbov 

dl:CfI.'lIl1inR tot!!1 InCO'llell attc!: lI.bout ase 1,5 or 50 for ead, of the )35 

occupollons for .... hIch :such curre/\ clln be con!<tnJeted (UolIer, Perrone, ", 

and HJller, 1975; llaIler and Spenn""r, 1977). Th1a 1:I.dt lea,t partly 

an artifact of crotlll-eectional datil. When In!:orue curveI'! arc ~stll!.!1ted 

tor Individual C4reer", hovev~r, :It ,",ould -tlpp~ar that the dO'Jllturn of 

:Income 1, Ie,s pronounce{1 (Eck,a ... s. 1913). I dOllbt that it vculd 

tlli!llllppl'lIr lIltog<.'tller, however. e~pec:1al1,.. among thm .. ;! in highly-pat.! 

occup"tJons where the crOSB-IH;!ct 1011111 data yieldll • pJcture of aC\lte 

concQ\.lty. Any dt:gre<:!: of lJegilttve Income effect!! ot IIge and/or '!lLpertence 

l/IJuJd be Intt:relltlng thco!:etlc411y. 
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1. 1t.La of co .... ne t..poeatble to assigD a precise date to the orl&10. of 

aDT emer&eDt. Still. It .eem~ convenIent to .ark th~ beginnlns of 

ayateoat1c quantitative reaearch in aocia1 atr.titleatloo at about 1921--

sht" yun ago. That vita the year the reaults "ere pub1hhN of the 

first analy.l. o! ma ••• tetlHtlc.1 data to determIne a hierarchy ot 

occupationa (Hational Acad~i o! Sc1~nce, 1921). 

2. lIypotheses of other It1nd!J are alao available. Part1cularJy iBportaut 

are thoae concerniog occupatIonal pover (lncludiDB .uthodty lind other 

types of iDfluence) have appr.ared recentl" (Allen. 1981. Faatul:e, 

lIaller. and GOIIIe% II .• 19nj wilson. 1918), a4 well as the hypothesI. 

that age-1nco~ curvea ot indiVidual.' t:arnfnSJI rlse and Call with the 

aet oC rac:tors that control Lhl.! IIge-Jnco~ trll,ectorit.·s or the Dccupa-

tiona 1o ~hlch they find themselvea (Stol&eohers, 1974; Ualler and 

Spenner, 1977). 

Cross-aectiona1 data (rol\l the Utllted Slatl" cen8ua oC 1910 ahow 

deereaalng total 1nctnles art~r about a!le 45 or 50 for eacl. of the JJ5 

occupatIons tor ~hlch aucb eurye" (An be con9tructed (Hallet, Perrone, ... 
and Hllhr, 1915; Haller and Spenner. 1971). nil .. bat lea':l partly 

.n .rtHacc of crosa-aectional d.J.ta. WheD lncol'll' curve!! are estIlL11ted 

lor 1nd!vldual careera. hnvever. ft would app~ar that the do~t~rn ot 

fncolIl!! is len pronounced (Eckllu.s. 19}). r .doubt that it Irrould 

dJaaPP.-lIr altogdher, hOW'evl!t, especially AlIIODg thoflt! In hlghly-palJ 

occupationa ~here the croalll-st!ct 101\aJ data yIelds a pIcture of aCllte 

concadty. Any de&ree of lIe&lIlive Incom.e effect a at a&~ nnd/or l!lIpcrft'Aco 

would be Intere"tins theoretically. 
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